<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Program Reviews</th>
<th>Academic Support Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2010-11 | -Electrical Engineering MS  
-Dance Program (10/20/2010)  
-College of Business Administration  
-Social Work Program  
-Liberal Studies Program  
-Communicative Disorders Program  
-International Studies Program  
-MPA Program  
-Human Development |                                                                                                                                             |
| 2011-12 | -MS in Civil Engineering  
-Linguistics Program  
-Jewish Studies Program  
-CCPE Program | GWAR Program                                                                                                                                  |
| 2012-13 | -Asian American Studies BA, Asian Studies BA/MA;  
-Chinese Studies BA, and Japanese BA;  
-Chemistry/Biochemistry BA/BS, Chemistry MS, Biochemistry MS;  
-Criminal Justice BA/MS;  
-Communication Studies BA/MA;  
-Communicative Disorders BA;  
-Construction Engineering Management BS;  
-Health Science BS;  
-Emergency Services Administration MS;  
-Nursing BS, Nursing MS, Nursing/Health Care Administration MS, Nursing/Public Health MS/MPH;  
-Political Science BA/MA. | Learning Assistance Center                                                                                                                    |
| 2013-14 | -Aerospace Engineering – BS;  
-Anthropology – BA/MA;  
-Chemical Engineering – BS; Electrical -Engineering – BS;  
-Geological Sciences - BS/MS;  
-Earth Science - BS; | -Center for International Education;  
-University Library.                                                                                                                               |
| 2014-15 | Economics:  
- BA in Economics;  
- BA in Business Economics;  
- BA in Economics with an option Mathematical Economics and Economic Theory;  
- MA in Economics;  
- MA in Global Logistics (suspended Fall 2014);  
MS in Global Supply Management (effective fall 2014);  
Psychology:  
- BA in Psychology;  
- MA in Psychology, Option in Psychological Research;  
- MS in Psychology, Option in Industrial and Organizational Psychology;  
- MS in Psychology, Option Human Factors | University Honors Program |
| 2015-16 | CHLS: BA in Chicano and Latino Studies;  
ES & P:  
- BA in Environmental Science and Policy,  
- BS in Environmental Science and Policy;  
GEOG:  
- BA in Geography,  
- MA in Geography,  
- MS in Geographical Information Science,  
- Minor in Geography,  
- Minor in Geographical Science,  
- Certificate Program in Urban Studies, | none |
<p>| 2016-17 |
|---|---|
| Africana Studies Department: | General Education Program. |
|   - B.A., Minor in Africana Studies, | |
|   -Certificate in Africana Studies; | |
| Biological Sciences Department: | |
|   -B.S. in Biology, | |
|   -B.S. in Biology with Option in Biology Education, | |
|   -B.S. in Biology with Option in Organismal Biology, | |
|   -B.S. in Biology with Option in Molecular Cell Biology and | |
|   -B.S. in Biology in Marine Biology, | |
|   - B.S. in Microbiology, | |
|   -M.S. in Biology, | |
|   -M.S. in Microbiology. | |
| College of Business Administration: | |
|   -B.S. in Business Administration, | |
|   -MBA, M.S. in Accountancy, M.S. in Global Supply | |
|   -Chain Management; | |
| Computer Engineering and Computer Science Department: | |
|   -B.S. in Computer Science (BSCS) | |
|   -B.S. in Computer Engineering (BSCE); | |
| History Department: B.A., M.A.; | |
| Physical Therapy Department : | |
|   -Doctorate (Masters) in Physical Therapy; | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Programs/Designations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics and Astronomy Department</td>
<td>- B.A., B.S. Minor in Physics;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation and Leisure Studies Department</td>
<td>- B.A. in Recreation;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Studies Department</td>
<td>- B.A., M.A.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Education Department</td>
<td>- M.S. in Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Science Single Subject Credential Program;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Department</td>
<td>- B.A.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies Department</td>
<td>- BA in WGSS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Minor in WGSS,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Minor in Queer Studies;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2017-18**

- Philosophy Department  
  BA Philosophy  
  Honors in Philosophy  
  Minor in Philosophy  
  Master of Arts in Philosophy  
- Health Care Administration – MS in Health Care Administration  
- Math Department  
  BS Mathematics  
  MS Mathematics  
  MS Applied Statistics

- University Center for Undergraduate Advising  
- Bickerstaff Academic Center for Student-Athlete Services (UPRC report presentation in AY 2018-19)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Degrees/Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Department of Romance, German, Russian Languages and Literatures          | Master of Arts Degree in French  
Master of Arts Degree in German  
Master of Arts Degree in Italian  
Master of Arts Degree in Spanish  
Bachelor of Arts Degree in French  
Bachelor of Arts Degree in German  
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Italian  
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Spanish  
Minor in Russian  
Single Subject Credential Program in World Languages: Languages Other Than English |
| Bob Cole Conservatory of Music                                             | BA Music  
BM Music  
MA Music  
MM Music  
BA English  
MA English  
MFA Creative Writing                                                                                   |
| American Studies Department                                               | B.A. in American Studies  
Minor in American Studies                                                                                           |
| Liberal Studies Department                                                | BA in Liberal Studies                                                                                                                  |
| Nutrition Department                                                      | MS in Nutrition Science (UPRC report presentation in AY 2018-19)                                                                           |
| 2018-19 | **COTA:**  
- Department of Film and Electronic Arts:  
  - B.A. in Film and Electronic Arts – Option in Narrative Production  
  - B.A. in Film and Electronic Arts – Option in Theory and Practice of Cinema  
  - Minor in Film and Electronic Art  

|  | **COE:**  
- Department of Civil Engineering & Construction Engineering Management:  
  - BS Construction Management (previously Construction Engineering Management)  
- Engineering and Computational Mathematics Program  

|  | **CHHS:**  
- Nutrition and Dietetics Internship Program  
- Department of Health Science:  
  - Master’s in Public Health  
- Department of Family and Consumer Sciences:  
  - B.S. in Hospitality Management  
- Graduate Center for Public Policy and Administration:  
  - Master of Public Administration  
- Department of Health Science:  
  - B.S. in Health Science Option in Community Health Education  
  - B.S. in Health Science Option in School Health Education  
  - Minor in Health Science  
- Department of Family and Consumer Sciences (FCS):  
  - Master of Science in Nutritional Science Program  

|  | **CLA:**  
- Jewish Studies Program  
- Department of Comparative World Literature  
- Department of Classics  

- University Honors Program